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,.Oy, and IMorion entered dic bouse reelingt
sler the influence of drink. From ibat day,
~e fled-the poison hoe had in abundance, and
0 mnore he was the raving mnaniac or the
eseless wretcli, %vio had darkcned the cx-
2nce of those wlîoaai fate hiad placed in his
ewer. The strangeors whose company hehad
j2ed were escaped convicîs-nien wliosc
maucs were dreadfuil to thik upon; they had

iwine 1-bush rangers," and frighîful depre-
ýwns were corniiiiiued by thein on the set-
ý-:s. Dweliings werc burnt and tie wretched
:ates inurderted, whilst thcy escaped pur-
zn theUi solitude of those vast plains, and
àh ihese mien did Moion Lindsay connect
miself; the once virtuoids, talented, honoured

beloved-but sli is drink's doings, and
ayed by the power of ii demon spell, he

e ctheirconfidant. No,.v Mary'ssorrows
apased; lier son, a fair and gentle child, hadi
àened, anad lay at the point of dcatb. Her
r-hîcr was lier soie conipaznion,. Morion had
mabsent for a week %vitlî lus new conîpan-

'ýs; the drouglît batl inercased, anîd oh!
* s horrible the sc-tics it brougbi-the grtiss
uhcred and the carth opened in wvide claasms,

Ilake hnd shrunk te a smal inmuddy sireaun,
thec black swan floaîed screainiuîg o*er ils
waters. The wolf-dogs, howled around it:

Idliîed at the sigl, yei unable to approach
the soft slinac "wliicli lny bctveen. The
Jbird flzippcd ils drcary wing, and animais,
, sc vcry being, is a pnradox on nature s
S-% willi rcpt.-les of liidcous formn, ail gaulier-
ib ere, iornicnîed hv tlicir ragiiag îlirst; and
tithe au:idst of this wa*Is Mary auîd bier
.clifld-not unie drop of water to cool uts

Ched lIps. Iler tears ft'll îîpoî. bis brow-bc
tred frein his slccp and said, - alas! motber!

ourh t 1 again fel t ih rushing of our own
tuî brook ai Glenal.11 "11

"Oh! for anc drop of ils waters to give to
my danling." said M-ry as she kissed his

p cheek.
A, ibat miomentî, leln, wlio b-id -ene te

for waîer, laad fàund a littie; thc chrystal
4s gleained iapon tbe vesscl's sides, and n
le jetssed o'cr the pale features of the boy,

Aircse reached it te linu, it was snucle
*hcr baud and drainctd to tic bottoin.-

mnon liad couic in, îormnnîd wvith the humn-
aganies of a drunkard's ihirs:, and scized
t reasured clip; Mary sprung from iber
'-bîat she pauscd-tbe child %vas dcad, and
i bmnîal faîlier lookcd lapon lais corpsc-

Ont mier wlien «Mary snt wecSping for r
aa part y of soldicera came across the plaini

hbey ivere in pursuit of thîe three villains, the
raîcasure of wliose crimes wvas ainiosi coruple-
ted-they passed, and tbat uiglit tie "'bush
rangers" met ai Ilorton's dwelling. Heagreed
to join and proceed wiîb themn furtber up tic
country. Mary lîeeded them, net, wvhen a
proposition was made by one of theni wvliclx
tbrilled bier vith horror, sucb as she ibougbt
flot earth contained now for lier. Ho de-
ciarcd iliat Helen slaould accompanybimi; the
innocent, the beautiful girl, eliing frigbîened 10

hc- motber-the fcarful thoughut lid never ho-
fore crossed bier mind. Helcen %vas fotarteen,
but so child-like in bier nature ibant even bier
moîber fancied hier younger tban slîe was.-
She flung bier arms arotind bier daugbhter, and
on ber knees praycd îhem te Icave lier, but
Morion. limself unloosed lier grabp, and Helen
was borne away in tlieir strong arans; instant-
ly she folloîvcd îlîem, but bow vain was bier
speed-still on she toilcd, led by their voices
ilîrougi thue darkness and the long tangled
grassi 'ùtll the glaringr suai arose, and she saw
tbeîîî entera tbick coppiccof brusbwood, where
doubtless thry nucant te resi during îhie beat
of the day. The îbought of the soldiers flash-
cd across ber mind-might thcy not now bc
returned. Hecdless of the fatigues she had
tundergone, she retraced lier patta and met
iliemn rcîurning fromn their fruitless search ; she
lîad hîardly breaîh te declare 4tr sîory. One
of tie soldiers was on borscback, ber fainting
forai was placcd beside bim, and on they ha-
stened in the direction slîe sbecd ; a rcd flame
of lire arose from thc coppice, and oue wild
sbrick came on thc air; îhacy incrensed tbeir
spccd, buit 'cre they rcacli-ýd it. a ligbu eloud of
i nokealoncarose on the cloîidlcss sky. Amid
ilie asbes or sorte rude building lay a blackcn-
cd corpse. One long loriglit iress of golden
bair uvas untouclicd b y thc fire, nd Mary look-
cd on aIl ihat remnined of lier iovely clild-
Tie direc convicts were taken nt a short dis-
lanice from the spot, and as iliry reiîîrned Nwith
tbeir prisoners, UIc disebarge of z? pistol w-as

licard acar, and bebiîid soutic bushes lay ithe
dieiigurcd body of Màýor!on Lindsay, dcstroyed
by bir, owa band; tie grave -%-as dug wbcrc
lie feUi, and by tha unballo,.,ed gra ve of tie
"zsuicide," wvas laiC tbe ashes of his child.-
Mary %vus borne from the drery plcand
once moresbc rcachcd Glenalloa. Tbcevcuts
tbat ïùîervenod she could never tell, but the
rcunnant cf licr lifa~ was passed in peace

One day a meeting ivas held in Glenalon,
and alîbotîgh nlot tbc sabbath, hba kirk uas
thronged. A st.ranger frein anoîber land hec-


